
Growing and campaigning for local food. This 
is our March 2014 bulletin. Do forward to a 
friend.  To subscribe email 
incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegro
ups.com
Any queries about the newsletter: 
pennya@fsmail.net
(Archive of past newsletters here)

The newsletter is meant to be read online. You 
are welcome to read offline, but links won't  
work without internet connection.

Wonderful pie donated by 
Tony of Ham Corner (Tod 
Market)

A trio of wheelbarrows Canal day lunchCommunity comes together to clean and plant

Eager litter pickers

Stella at Adams' tea Hilary making an amazing 
variety of sandwiches

Free chai and juice served by 
the most incredible chai guys

A wheelbarrow full of black currant 
bushes

Estelle writes about a great day in Todmorden. See the whole blog for more pictures and words.

Yesterday over 30 people came together from all over Tod and beyond to help clean up a 
stretch of the canal tow path. There were folk form Todmorden Rotary,  the Canal and 
Rivers Trust,  IET and good people of Tod who want to help make our a better place for 
everyone. 
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A rather fabulous pram for one of our veg 
babies from Ann Barmby from Veg out in 
Barney. 

THE GRAND DÉPART 2014 We need prams please

The Tour de France this year starts in Yorkshire so we are going to do something 
incredible to celebrate.
Our veg babies will taking part in the incredible Tour De Plants and you can help if 
you have or know where we can find prams to mobilise our incredible babies.
Weird or wonderful, old or ugly we want it. Please help if you can .

We also need people to help so if you know of a pram or would like to be part of the 
fun 
email mary@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk One of the original Incredibles Tony Mulgrew up for BBC cook of the year

Tony Mulgrew when he was at 
Todmorden High School

Estelle writes in her blog. Read the whole story.

When IET was just an embryo Tony the catering 
manager of Todmorden high school wanted to 
feed the pupils real food not turkey twizzlers and 
such. He was keen to have students learn about 
where their food came from and how it was 
produced and how to cook it. 

We were sad for us but happy for Tony when he 
moved to pastures new and now we learn that 
Tony has been shortlisted in the Cook of the Year 
BBC radio 4 Food and Farming Awards.. 
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Incredible Farm in Action

We have achieved an important benchmark by 
being awarded the Learning Outside the 
Classroom (LOtC) Quality Badge. This tells 
teachers and others organising educational 
visits that if they bring children to our site 
they can be assured that we offer good 
quality educational experiences and manage 
risk effectively. 

So spread the word ! 

Cooking with Catering Students 
from Accrington and Rossendale 
college 

One week old tabby, our 
Dexter calf

We are looking for a volunteer board member to join our fast growing, innovative team. As a board 
member you will attend bi-monthly meetings and be involved in key decisions as the Incredible 
Aquagarden really starts to take off. 

For more details including key responsibilities, read Estelle's blog.

Closing Date is Friday 4th April 2014 at 3pm. 

Vacancy for Incredible Aquagarden Board Member

From Nick's blog. Read it all here.

Incredible Farm is doing exactly what it says on the tin.

Teaching young people about growing.

In the last few weeks we have had 6 sessions with schools reaching hundreds of children 
with our scratch sniff and gobble methods.

One very large group of 6 year olds from Oldham was co hosted with Gordon Riggs 
garden centre.

Always looking to expand our capacity we have signed a lease on a 15 acre field at 
Lumbuts to develop food production and nature conservation in an iconic clough 
overlooking Todmorden.

Children from Moss Side with 
Jed and chicken
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Garden Organic CEO James Campbell visits IET

James Campbell and Mary

Estelle writes about this exciting visit. Read the 
whole story here.

We were delighted to welcome James 
Campbell of Garden Organic to Todmorden 
today especially as he brought presents. 
Mary gave a short presentation to explain our 
ethos and show some of what we are doing, 
telling him about all things incredible and 
edible. 
After a good chat about Garden Organic’s seed 
library and heritage plants strains, and their 
growing projects and great gardens at Ryton we 
went on a quick tour of some of our growing 
sites pausing for a quick photo at Pollination 
Street. 

Grow for it!  Launch of Calderdale council's community growing pilot in Tod
Estelle writes about this new scheme. For more 
information about the launch, read her blog.

Green-fingered residents in Todmorden will now 
find it easier to grow their own fruit and veg, 
thanks to the launch of Calderdale Council’s 
community growing pilot in the town. And if it 
bears fruit, people across Calderdale could have 
a blooming marvellous chance to get involved. 

If you fancy giving community growing a go in 
Todmorden, one of our friendly neighbourhood 
co-ordinators will meet with you and help you 
choose a suitable piece of land. You’ll need to 
apply for a licence but we’ll support you all the 
way. Contact Kirsten Fussing 
at kirsten.fussing@calderdale.gov.uk or on 
01706 548133. 

Another great way to grow your own food in the 
community is at an allotment. We have lots of 
sites across Calderdale which people can rent. 
Visit Allotment gardens for more information, or 
call 01422 284401. 

Cllr Sweeney, Kirsten and Pam

Calderdale Council’s Cabinet Member for 
Communities, Cllr Steve Sweeney, said:

“Schemes like Incredible Edible Todmorden 
have really taken root, and people are 
finding it more and more important to know 
where their food has come from. So we want 
to do as much as we can to help residents 
grow their own food. It’s so easy to do, and 
it’s healthier, cheaper and better for the 
environment.
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Incredible Dancing day to herald the spring
Sat Apr 05; 11am to 12.45 on Tod market and 2pm to 3.30pm at the Unitarian Church.

With Rivington Morris, Thieving Magpies Border Morris, Four Corner rapper sword dancers 
and Hadrian Clog all dancing up a storm. See here for poster.

GO WILD THIS EASTER!
 Apr 14/15/16/16 and 22/23/24/25 
from: 10:00 To: 16:00 each day.

Blackbark believes children need to 
play outside! The playscheme offers a 
fun environment for children to learn 
and play outdoors. Experienced and
qualified staff will supervise them 
carefully whilst also giving them space 
to enjoy themselves in a child led
approach with firm boundaries. 

Staff are fully insured and crb/dbs 
checked. Tool use and fire use will be 
taught in a methodical and highly 
supervised tried and tested manner. 
Activities are different each day.

For further information or to book your 
place please
call 07866514094 or 
email Claire@blackbark.co.uk

Download the leaflet for full details
BlackBark Easter play.pdf

That's it for now. Do stay in touch. Email us at estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk 
or phone on 01706 815407. We'll be back with our next edition at the end of April.

April events 

or for more details see IET website

Calder Food Hub courses
13th April- Back Garden Chicken Keeping 9.30 to 3.30

 at a location in Mytholmroyd or Hebden Bridge. Cost £35,  including a delicious, homemade, locally 
sourced lunch.

Please Contact Blaize from CFH at calderfoodhub@ymail.com or on 07985 185057 if you want to know 
more.

And advance notice of a course Making Raw Food Feasts on 11th May. Details as above.

Saturday 26th April: Fantastical Cycle Parade 1 to 4pm

will be a glorious ride through the streets of Tod with bicycles, tricycles, unicycles, scooters, 
prams and wheelchairs transformed into all manner of strange and wonderful mechanical 
creatures and pedal-powered contraptions. Plus music and food at the market. More details here
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